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2010 年 4 月 15 日，鲁布托向我国商标局提出
“红鞋底”商标在中国的领土延伸保护申请，申请号
















2 详见 (2015)京知行初字第 3648号判决书。
3 参见 1982年《商标法》第 7条，同 1993年《商标法》第 7条。
4 参见 2001年《商标法》第 8条。
5 参见 2013年《商标法》第 8条。
6 此次研讨会是受高露云（北京）知识产权代理有限公司委托，由北京务实知识产权发展中心组织举办的。参加会议的
有多位资深知识产权法律专家和学者。







































同观点。在 2012 年 3 月 27 日阿迪达斯公司“三道杠”
















































































































3.2.1 Louboution 诉 Van Haren 案 11 
“红鞋底”商标于 2010 年 1 月 6 日在荷比卢商标
局获得注册。2012 年鲁布托发现一家荷兰公司 Van 
Haren Schoenen BV（以下简称 Van Haren）销售价格
低廉的红底高跟鞋，认为侵犯了自己的商标权。于是 


















2018 年 6 月 12 日， 欧 盟 最 高 法 院（Court of 






















3.2.2 Louboution 诉 YSL 案
2008 年 1 月“红鞋底”商标在美国获得注册。




用红色，但未得到 YSL 的回应。于是鲁布托在 2011
11  Christian Louboutin and Christian Louboutin Sas v. van Haren Schoenen BV, Case C-163/16, EU: C: 2018: 941.





年 4 月 7 日向美国纽约南区联邦地区法院（US District 



































































13 15 USC s1052(e)(5).
14 Inwood Laboratories, Inc. v Ives Laboratories, Inc., 456 US 844, 850 n.10 (1982).
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Future of Position Marks in China: Talking from the Case "Red Sole"
DONG Huijuan, WU Jiaxin
(Intellectual Property Research Institute of Xiamen University, Xiamen 361005)
Abstract: As a new type of trademark, the position mark is unique in its limited position. It is a 
controversial issue whether the position trademark conforms to the constituent elements of the trademark. 
It is not sure whether the position trademark has registrability, neither. In the application for registration of 
position trademarks, the trademark administrative and judicial organs may identify the mark of the position 
mark incorrectly, due to the different understanding or misunderstanding of the feature or constitution of the 
mark itself. The judicial case on the mark "Red Sole" of Christian Louboutin reflects those problems clearly. 
As a single-color position trademark, the trademark "Red Sole" will face challenges such as practical 
functionality and aesthetic functionality, in the future review in China.
Key words: position mark; single color; functionality
Analysis of Awarded Patents in the China Patent Awards
WANG Xianghong
(Intellectual Property Knowledge Mining and Service Lab, Intellectual Property Publishing House Co., Ltd., Beijing 100081)
Abstract: This paper briefly reviews the development of the China Patent Awards and the changes 
in the awards. The analysis of the patents awarded for the China Patent Award includes: the number 
distribution of each session, the geographical composition, the type of patentee, the ranking of patent 
holders, the validity of patents, and the operation of patents. The selection of the China Patent Award 
witnessed the fruitful results of China's reform and opening up from the perspective of intellectual property 
rights.
Key words: China Patent Award; award-winning patent; analysis
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